Meeting:
Monday, March 09, 2020
12:45 PM to 2:15 PM
Basement Hearing Room

Agenda:
Call to Order

Approval of Minutes

HF3943 (Todd Lippert) Groundwater and surface water sustainability report required.
  • Jeff Broberg, Minnesota Well Owners Organization

HF3950 (Todd Lippert) Well disclosure requirements provided.
  • Jeff Broberg, Minnesota Well Owners Organization
  • Matt Spellman, Minnesota Realtors

HF3423 (Steve Sandell) Water quality standards for perfluoroalkyl and polyfluoroalkyl substances funding provided, rulemaking authorized, and money appropriated.

HF3948 (Peter Fischer) Storm water retention and infiltration study funding provided, and money appropriated.
  • Randy Neprash, Minnesota Storm Water Coalition

HF3952 (Peter Fischer) Water quality at beaches funding provided for a monitoring program, and money appropriated.

HF3971 (Paul Torkelson) Advisory Council on Water Supply Systems and Wastewater Treatment Facilities reestablished, and money appropriated to improve drinking water infrastructure.
  • Elizabeth Wefel, Coalition of Greater Minnesota Cities
  • Dr. Lucia R. Levers, University of Minnesota Water Resources Center

Adjournment